**Department of English**

**Literature Specialization**

**Student Worksheet**

effective Fall 2016

Name: ___________________________ ID#_________ Catalog Year: ___________________________

**Advisor Name & E-Mail**

Underline courses in progress; circle when completed. Check often against MyNEVADA report. Consult advisor about discrepancies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Six Required Courses</strong></th>
<th><strong>Six Major Electives</strong></th>
<th><strong>Approved Substitutions</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. 281  
2. 298  
3. 303 (prereq 298)  
4. 311 (prereq 298)  
5. 312 (prereq 298)  
7. #499B (CO 14) | These electives must be distributed across at least four groups below. One course in literature before 1800 (courses shown in **bold** below) not to include Shakespeare. | for ________  
for ________  
for ________  
for ________ |

**SUBTOTAL** 21 credits

+ **SUBTOTAL** 18 credits

= **TOTAL** 39 credits

**English Major Elective Groups**

1. Poetry  
   - 431A, #432A (CO 12), 435A, 444A, 461B, 462B, 462D, 462E
2. Fiction  
   - 470A, 470B, 471C, 472A, 472B
3. Drama  
4. Rhetoric/Writing (only one rhetoric and writing course may count toward the major elective requirement)  
5. Literary Criticism and Theory  
   - 421A, 422A, #486A (CO 10, CO 11), #488 (CO 12), #490A (CO 10, CO 13)
6. American Literature  
7. British Literature, Pre-1800  
8. British Literature, post-1800  
9. Comparative and Global Literature  
   - 428A, #480A (CO 11), 480B, 482A, 483A, #484A (CO 12, CO 13), #486A (CO 10, CO 11)
10. Linguistics (only one linguistics course may count toward the major elective requirement)  
    - 411B, 412A, 412B, #412D (CO 9), #413A (CO 10), 413B, 413C, 414A, **415A, 415D**, #416B (CO10)
11. Interdisciplinary Studies  
    - #427A (CO 10, CO13), 475B, **484** (CO 12, CO 13), #491A (CO 12, CO13), 491C, #492A (CO 12, CO 13), #492C (CO 10, 13)

Depending on the topic or theme covered in the following courses, one of them may substitute for a course in groups 1 through 11:  
- 425A, 425B, 498A

**Minor (or Double Major)_________________________ Minor or 2nd major advisor ___________**

**NOTES:**

Courses marked with # fulfill silver core objectives.

Independent studies may not be taken to fulfill major requirements.